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Last winter n manucontributors
script reached the office which struck
us nil as something quito extraordinary It was iu the form of n diary
purporting to have boon found in the

DONT LET THE SONG CO OUT OF YOUR LIFE

Dont let tho song go out of your

Dont let tho sons co out of your

llfo r
Though U ohQuco sometimes to flow
In n mluor strain It will blend again
With tho major tone you know

Ah I It

¬

Ufoi-

Whet though shadows rlso to obsouro Ufos
sklcrf

And hiilo for n time tho aunt
Thoy sooner will lift nUll rovoftl tho rift
It you lot tho molody run

Wo

never would ncod to

flow
looked at this life bolow

Ob why should wo moan that llfoa spring
time has flown
Or elgb for tho lair summer time
Tbo autumn huth days Illicit with pawns of

pf l
Dont let tho song go out of your mOl
And tho hinter bath bolla that chime
Though your voice may have lost its
Dout lot tho song go out of your llfoi
trill
Lot ItrluR In the soul whllo hON
Though tho tremulous noto should die In
And when you go honco It shall follow you
tho throat
thonco
Lot it slug In your spirit atlll
And slag on In another sphere
Thero Is never a pats that hides not somo
Then do not oft wad and say that tho fond
gait
your lIfo huvo llown
Bwcot songs
Aud never n cup of ruo
so bitter to eup but what In tho cup
For If over you knew A SOUR that was truo
Its musk Is still yourowa
Lurks n nuiuuro of swoetnois too
Kato n Stlloi In Roston Transcript
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nout you to our relief lifter nil You
know four of us girls tho four that
you snwlivo hero with Mrs Tro
mnino in a suite of roume11111 weve
been housekeeping by turns getting
our breakfast anti lunch and taking
dinner at tho Info But wo aro all
tired of the arrangement aud weve
boon thinking if wo could got seineniceMies Haviland hesitated
I refined young woman to cook tho
meals and keep everything comfortable it would bo a good idea all
round
Can you cook
It Yes
Honornfl tongue really
wouldnt say maam BO oho made it
Miss Haviland
instead
It Then what do you say to trying
Wo put out the laundry work so
it
it would bo easy housekeeping and
tho young artist wont on to speak of
wages and tho usual It Saturday after- ¬
noons
Tho candidate asked for an hour to
consider the matter Sho walked up
to tho park and sat lawn on ono of
tho wooden benches near tho Fifty
ninth street entrance Honora thought
how she had come to tho city only
four mouths ago fired
tho
dreams of n larger life and utterly ignorant of its difficulties disappoint- ¬
ments nUll perils Sho thought of the
bravo tart she htuLqiadc her con
fluent courage
19b uopos nun
tho succeeding bitfor
discouragements repulses and failures
Poll
qnagamas Mo was tho melodious
name of her birthplace
she shut her
eyes and saw the prim village street
hor old aunts neat cattago aud herself a restless impetuous girl growing up under the good spinsters wing
like an enterprising hawk under tho
wiug of a woll disposed lieu
Six mouths ago she had offered a
tale to a city newspaper and
troubles dated from that day for it
was promptly accepted nnd tho check
which come back seemed to open outn dazzling prospect of wealth fame
nnd a It career
Ono or two later
ventures proved equally fortunate
ont thou nothing would do but go to
Now York nnd try hor fortune
Of
course hor oldora remonstrated but
Honora strong will nnd abundant
relish for adventure carried tho day
Dick stormed protested nnd implored
but what was a sixroom cottage
oven with Dick to a girl stage struck
for lie triumphs of a world thoatro
Of the succeeding months lIon ora
pitiless
lid not liko to
lessons wore still gall to hor spirit
Enough to say that she bad left tho
expensive boarding house and too
proud to confuse hor straits or ask
help from home taken tho poorest
Even so with a noedlo
of lodgings
instead of n pen iu her baud the
struggle was too hard the battle was

Customer Ontor OllnWhllt Uocnlll
or llutnaflt Wntrliliig thu Kinployc
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To buy as cheaply as possible is of
Tho organization of the working
course
tho aim of the restaurant proforce in ft modern metropolitan restauTherefore ho buys in largo
prietor
rant is ns systematic uiul nncompro
at times when time market
quantities
Hold
in
tho
of
nu army
mining as that
to him to ho tight Homo
aootns
price
The aggregate of profit from tho busiraise
proprietors
their own vegetable
ness however many tons of thousands
and
fowls
nnd beef and have
fruit
and
mndo
of dollars it may bo in n year is
hence nettle their own dairy farms anti hothouses
n row cents nt n time
At any rate they bake their own broad
from tho general anti obvious necessity of providing tho public with what and mnko their own ice
it wants tho soorot of success lies in
11
MODERN CAVE DWELLERS
economy in little things which cnn
only ho accomplished by severe disci- ¬ rrofoiuor Ntnrintt on ith Hermit InviMtUpline close suVvoillnnco of employee
gntlon Aintiin hit Troglniljrtr
and tho minutest oversight of nil tho
Professor J H S Htorrott of Am
details
This makes nocossnry the horat col1 o who his made some inemployment of a small army of work- ¬ teresting investigations among tho
ers whom tho patrons never ace nor troglodyte dwellings in Cappadociu
oven think about snvo when there is recently lectured upon the subject of
cause for complaint
thoso rock houses boforo the Sow
The steward anti tho chief aro tho York society of tbo Archaeological Inimportant person agon Broadly speak- stitute of Anit rita Much of what ho
ing it is tho duty of time steward to said has nsa basis personal explora- ¬
consequently tion In brief his remarks woro
suggest anti provide
ho must bo rich in ideas anti familiar
Tho earliest mon wo have any
with the daily possibilities of tho knowledge of dwelt in caves
They
produce market at homo and in oil the lived together in families possessing
ing in on hermarkets in tho country Some Htow
tho women and children in common
It Thats an odd thing about
it urns go abroad once n year to kohl with
the exception of certain classes
Tho sketch was unsigned and tho ac- themselves
in their whoso wives wore inviolable
up to date
They
companying slip giving the authors work
with
social
fatuities
intercourse
no
had
name and address was noMentally
The stewards daily problem is no
thorn Instead they throw n
lost Wo had it put in typo anti do- easy one Ho must attend to it that nbout limo
outside their dwellings
cidod to publish it thinking that tho thoro is uo lack of anything amid it dead
which
forbade
thoy
their neighbors to
writer would soo and claim it I have is quito as important that there should
was
made up ladder
cross
Entrance
tho advance shoots her but yostor bo no surplus nnd therefore no
day by good luck tho inissing vapor waste Since tho patronage of u res- of holes cut in tho rock which seem
turned up and I determined to run in taurant varies with the seasons nnd difficult for the women null children
to climb
Herodotus says they lived
and explain matters to tho presumwith tho weather nUll the oily attrac- ou corpents
Obadiahs account of
¬
adably irate lady In person
The
tions only long experience nnd noth
dress I believe is in this neighbor- ing loss than intuition will enable him Edam strangely parallels limo descriphood tho name I
Mr Phillips cok to gauge the demand correctly at the tion of troglodyte regions of Cappu
out a memorandum slip anti regarded- best tho quantjty of food with which coda today
it through his oyoglannoa r It Miss ho is stocked is littlo moro than a
If you than n lino north front Tnt
sue
and east froth Smyrna tho point of
Honorn Graves
Why what is it
Ho
guess at what will ho required
will bo in tho laud of tho
intersection
Do you know heris accountable for nil the food conFortuunoly Nora ryas in tho kitchen sumed therefore ho linn n staff of as- modern cave dwellers Hero the revolcanic an overlyduring tho ensuing conversational sistants anti clerks
Everything is gion la entirely
of
and an intermin- ¬
ing
stratum
lava
scone
weighed mitt recorded when it loaves
Hero for
She took her laurels very quietly tho storeroom tho clerks must have able depth of pumice stone
when thoy were placed tumultuously orders from tho constituted author I an area l miles iu diameter there
on her urflw Sitting among tho girls itioi in some restaurants receipts are might stone cones several hunheight nud no thickly
dred
who welcomed her now as n sinter from tho chofs department are given
artht site told them how tho idea This system makes time keeping of no ntrgYfOOi1 Jt W 12 olly to bQ t o t
as lu n grunt torent
Ql1lon
of transcribing her diary occurred to sot of books
tn
or
ns
of
last
n
n
the
rosort
her
midst
i lou hare worked out
The chic has b1s ststnnts also
starving week which fame near to assistant chefs undercooks men who thofa stpnngq i miJQctj
rte
ending ns tragically in reality as on make tho vegetables rO
excavatedly
Thq
egfl
stone
is
jlehiUlo
paper
wnsnors garnlsherSand
down for a family in thirty days have dugWhen no reply was received she to tho meanest ncullion all of whom Out a chamber 00 feet long and
gave up all literary projects and are within tho chefs responsibility10 foot deep
In these cones aro
putty t1mV Tho chef does no cooking with his dwellings ono above tho other BOIUIlraspod tho first
not odoiuown Uaiiftft VVvA c+
rvno- kwd OtimoaUUw
than Miss Elizabeths j
ulmiymor but UHuiw tvo or three
roatanranta
he1
In
veiaees
s a promisU>
But upon being hail
often
too keopa a sot of boobs in which the The egre
lug lion with a career opening be- nee made of tho supplies furnished by In Wo stone for ladders lUlu1ToDOWl
fore horour Honora vary frankly anti tho steward is recorded
Thus ho have no visible means of entrance
emphatically disclaimed the sties II I can toll to the fraction of a cent what and sometimes the one doorway to
might novo succeed again she said it costs tho proprietor to lay a steak tho many dwellings in a cliffs n long
Thug
This wasnt art but plain truth on tho table booro tho patron not distance away from tho rooms
In theso commuui
which was forced out of rao by tho only tho cost of the raw tnatqrjal but is all f jr safety
r
It
h
npinch of reality and I dont want to of tho cooking anti tho sauce
the 1ofuo Y 1 viug iln
u
have the screw put on a second time leaves of parsley with which the dish
i
to e
ru
thoNo if Now York has fouo nothing is garnished
ii
anti
making
elaborately
rvl
¬
my
olio for nit nl TensE It has
The domain of tlio head waiter is nlorloYlu imitation of Byzantine aranti
arches
I
with
ambition and taught nio my place
columns
chitecture
the dining room and Duo is responsible
You neither to tho eliot nor
and saints nimbi and all cut In tho
But what shall you do
steward
oxpoot
to
soft
incognito
stone
travel
and but
cant
to
Ho line his
laugh at us in your sleeve now that own responsibilities with which most I Stairways to upper stories nro likowo know you
wallsand uicbes or shelves aro cut iu
topo
Do
I shall 40 homo and havo it sco that the patron loaves tho restau- the side of tho walls near the coiling
out with dear old Dick oriod Honora rant pleased
o Vont ofa itfsp lo Those they uno for closets or storeimpulsively and that brought down between n waiter and n guest thererooms Iu many cases tho external
tho house Springfield Republican
fore ho takes tho part of tho l1ost un le have rotted awnRo that the in ¬
whether the waiter Is right or wrong I ferior canuosoon from without Thou
Klnderaartvn Work In Cuba
There is nu assistant head waiter the residents make use of tho open
When tho proper materials arrive in usually and a number of minor au- chambers to dry their fruit in or they
Cuba which will be sooutho nor- ¬ thorities under him
Whore tho staff turn thorn over to doves whoso eggs
mal training will bogin in earnest A is largo tho mon aro usually divided form a chief article of diet Many of
corps of teachers is to bo sent out into s
the windows wore bordered with paint
ouch one of which is cap
from the States Under thoso normal tamed iiiad
by one of their iiutnlor who is but no ono HOOIIIH to know tho origin
classes for teachers will be established responsible to one of tho assistant or purpojn of this ornamentation
In tho island with a view to ultimately head waiters
The hours are divided I Wolrd and curious an tho country
placing propor Cuban teachers In the into shifts
tho first may bo from 0 is in generalit hag Its local variations
public schoolr At present education oclock a m to noon the nocond from nUll contrasts III front of those eons
is of tho most antiquated typo There noon to 5 oclock the third from 0 residences the inhabitants raise their
Is no class work at all instruction is
oclock to midnight Thoinon do two I vogotithloii in a fortilo soil which like
wholly individual
Each child is shifts on one tiny anti onoon the next enough may bo but a tow foot from a
called up to the teachers chair re- thus a man who breakfasts nt 7 oclock- desert
In ono place a grape grower
cites his lesoon rapidly anti takes his in tho morning and sups at tho
iu
lived
a
house bon oath his owu vino
sauio
sent again
tablo nt midnight may bo surprised to yard
Judging by past experience how- ¬ find tho name waiter at his elbow an
Graves are to bo found below tho
ever there is littlo doubt that modern though ho had boon thero all day floors of tho ckapolo and it is clear
methods will ho ongerly accepted for long
that tho people lived us tho ancient
thus far no trouble hag boon experiThe customers chock usually hoes historians mifd of thorn in tho nama
enced in tbo introduction of now through n routine such na ouIl1 sur- room with their pigeons mind dead
ideas And here and there ono comes prise him
First it in taken to tin
Tboro is another place in Cappa
upon a struggling groping n piraut
checkers leek where it is copied docia further to tho east whore this
to better things hopelessly following and endorsed tho waiters number rock changes into tho form of cliffs
the load of nonio longforgotten edu- ¬ being noted meantime thou it is In theta
people make their homos
cator under the blind illusion that ho taken to the kitchen
whoro tho They build n sort of facade iu front of
is on tho right road at last
checkers endorsement is looked for the face of the rock and then excavate
As often as I have tried I have carefully and tho wholo thing is again as far inward as they please without
found tho boys deeply interested in recorded when tho food is prepArod having to lot their neighbors know
agriculture an entirely new phase of it is inspected as tho waiter passes to how largo a ranidonco thoy own
employment to them In tho little the dining room When the bill is
It IR bard to toll how far back thoso
country town whore I worked with paid tho chock goes to tho cashier troglodyte dwellings date But they
my boys the small experiences turned who audit nud rocordi it thou it are doubtless contemporaneous with
out hugo Hnccosses anti my littlo goes to tho auditors department
the atomic tomlu of time Phrygian
agricultural lessons bore fine fruit
Finally all tho checks for the dny are Icings built 800 IS 0 Perhaps they
Zillah J Levy in Harpers Bazar
compared with time storeroom and belong to tho days of the Hittites of
OOJ years
kitchen records and if tboro in a dix the JJiblo
boforo the
Not rill Knnlt
cropancy the fault It soon located
Christian eta Anyway thoy offer n
StoromfbWhat a chap yon are Thin food that carried awayfront the rotnurkublo chance for wonder and
Don dorJ You never agree with any ¬ table is also inspected ns it goon back thought
bodyto the kitchen and nothing is wasted
Until ItlBtit
BounderWell what of lint Am for it is sifted out some g tag to tho
Eternal
waiters
table
being
Feminine exclaimed
sat
some
aside
The
I to blame if everybody else is wrong for snlo to
the cheaper restaurants- the lounger ou tho sidewalk observ- ¬
Boston Transcript
some being thrown into time refuse ing that the strong tnlnded woman got
heap which a contractor calls for tho on tho street car backward as did all
A Person We All Know
the others
man
who thinks he next day
An egotist fen
All tho underlings are suspected
The Universal Cad she retorted
knows more about himself than you
This is said to be necessary to atop n having overheard him Chicago TrUthink yon know about
possible leakage
lu some rcstaur bnne
York Prose
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At this point in her meditations
Houora jumped np and said to her- ¬
self resolutely
Ill do it I Its bettor than starving bettor than posing and bettor
than destroying my eyes and ruining
14 hours n tiny
my temper by
Ill lot them call mo Norn anti think
sional
its mo Oiriflh name she declared
Oh no shes a girl who has done under her breath
and Ill give thorn
plain sowing for Mrs Lawrence on seine first rate Yankee cooking and go
the fifth floor I happened to see her to tho free lectures and concerts nUll
thero null thought she looked paint tho museums so that my time wont
able Site needed the money I guess bo all wasted Ill take up my deby the look of her hollow eyes nu- spised diary again and whoa I get
flwerod Miss Haviland remorsefully
homo in Juno Ill make a clean breast
I
A month passed niter tho pictures to Dick
It
finished
and
tho
fair studentswere
Nora said Mrs Trornaino ono
May morning shaking out time folds
of the Ivorness did not see Honora
never thought of her
Early one of her gown
I expect a gentleman
January morning however the pri front Philadelphia to dinner tonight
Tato bell rang and Elizabeth wont to go toy an additional plato and have
something n little extra will you nnd I
the door
Why how do yon ttonhInty- pretty flowers for Elizabeths pro I
was trusted now oven to
no Sara isnt it she said with togeo
bouquets
smile
you
the
want
So
to
chooso
kindly
her
lies tho edi
do
snits turnPctCingillV
you
again
of
she
tor
ns
But
you
for
jiose
A remarkable maul
ing to Grace
look thin Have you been ill
No thank you Im quite well I Noras heart gave a little flutter but
would rather uot pose but I thought it diets out immediately
The gentleman duly arrived anti
you might have some sowing for me
stam- ¬ between the ice and coffee he observed
one of yon ladies
possibly
to his hostess
Cousin Laura I came
mered Sonora
Well sit down anti Ill speak to to town today partly to see ono of our
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room of an unknown girl who lost her
reason from nhoor starvation in n
welltodo quarter of Gotham She Is
n Down East girl with literary ambitious and in her loneliness keeps ono
of those voluminous journals that no
ono really writes nowaday with wonderful freshness and country wit It
might have boon written for her
mothers eyes or n lovers perhaps
it reveals her follies and her virtues
both with such perfect spontaneous
Whou literature fails hor she
ness
trios sowing nud oven posing for art
students anti she bits oil tho tine
ladies and sisters of your craft with a
most delicious mixture of satire amid
curiousness But through it all runs
the tragic souse of tho rushing power
of her environment closing upon her
like tho remorseless iaw of a trap
The last four entries describe hor sensations on four successive days without food after a grand flume fails to
pay hor for limo work she has done
and it breaks off with the first incoherent ravings of coming insanity I
never road anything memo weird or
powerful in its way than that taut cry
for help
Toll us who wrote It quick I ox
claimed Grace who felt n light break-

SUCCESS FOUND BY ECONOMY
THE LITTLE THINGS

¬

Tbo strong sunshine which poured ho others
The girl Hank Into a
through tho skylight of tho big studio chair in tho dark little corridor for
was tempered and diffused by a white her limbs trembled under hor
Miss
muslin screen painted with bluo drag- Havilaud when she came back ap- ¬
ons while tall vases plaster has ro peared somewhat nt n loss for the
liefs bits of odd tnpostry a palm troo right word herself
or two a brass ton Urn aud n luxuri
Wo dont seem to have much in
ous divan with pillows throo deep tho way of sowing she began but I
gave tho room na air at onco artistic suspect that Providence may hnvo

and feminine
Five young women
wero sitting or standing at tho easels
Bomo nourishing charcoal stickaotbors
with paillettes ou their thumbs nil intent on mastoring tho difficulties of
perspective
values
or
plnuos
while n sixth with hor hair unbound
nUll wearing a flowing rod robe rep- ¬
resented their idea of a Moorish hero- ¬
ine Outside the buzz and roar of
Now York throbbed on the afternoon
air elevated trains shrieked and
whizzed by street calls rooo and foil
and a hurdy gurdy on tho next corner
ground out a once popular tune but
no one noticed those noises any moro
than the country plowboy notices tho
wind sighing all day through tho
pines on the hill
Timo to cost Nora
announced
Miss Hnviland aud while the wor
shippers of art relaxed their tiroil
muscles and exchanged theories praise
nud criticism with the frankness of
tho cult Honorn also stepped down
and took a curious look nt tho semicircle of more or loss realistic like
iiossos
What she saw was n young
dark haired woman with wistful gray
oyes hands clasped boforo hor anti a
aad and almost careworn expression
This Moorish girl was clearly n cap
tive pining for home nnd nuconsclouuly a flash of Iior old spirit came
back iuto Houornn taco
n
do I look liko that
she thought
slightly straightening herself
Dick
dear Dick I What would you say if
yon know
u You poso very well youvo done
it before no doubt observed ono of
tho girls in a tone of serene patronage but Miss Haviland broke in kindly bolero Houora had timo to roply
Oh no
she said
Nora isnt a
regular model
Sho just camo to
oblifcj ns didnt you Nora
H Pose I
cried Oraco Hunt in n
clear high voice consulting hor
watch
the captives dimple disap- ¬
peared
she hastily resumed hor station and attitude and tho sorrowful
look again crept over hor face Tho
young ludlos returned to their stools
and for somo moments nothing was
heard but tho squeaking of charcoal
and the scraping of paillotto knives
U Tho lino of tho neck is good
but
shes distinctly too thin nnd her nine
are unsatisfactory
doslarod Mrs
Troinaiue selecting a flat brush and
squeezing some raw sienna out of a
tube She was n young widow inatrouizcd tho apartment and apoko ex- ¬
actly as if the girl had boeu a lay figure or a block of wood
Your nose is too long and you are
an ill mannered icoborgnlso
thought
Honor vindictively with such Brush
of blood o hor cheeks that severely
heightened the tint of their portraits
with a touch of rose madder
Honorn wont home that night with
g2 in her pocket and insulted pride in
her heart Homo for hor now wan a
more closet under the root of a neigh
boring apartment house
Who is she nuyway
asked
Grace carelessly na the friends compared canvases after the models deShe hag a htmining bead
parture
You say she is not a profesof hair

loyos are hnepilo
ants they
ahoy leave thTTplaco for tho night tn
others private detectives work in tho
kitchen Tho whole system of chocks
and bookkeeping is devised to pro
elude thefts and waste It in nuid
however tint no perfect check SVH
tern line yet loon devised
l areful
watch in tho hOst method of avoiding

RESTAURANT RUNNING
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If with thought more truo nntt a broBdor
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